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:nsHsnnthe spauij-- and mulie of the old Ir
cus day Uul the folded sheet of pa-

per iutenMed him far more. Aud
lieu he spread it out aud dLcovereU

lh;i( it was practically a complete sur-

vey of the mine lu Africa he waa de- -

lighted, lie already knew the defines
of the Africau property. So far as he
was tM'iuei tail it was of no Intrinsic
aliie. Lnt it would eventually be

"But, I,ort, man, can you paint?"
"Weil wijoukU to lerve uij ;iurpoe
"You're a tiian uf many gurprlej."
"That's high praU. You ustl to be!

thHt ourslf."
'Give me all the piuta of the gme M

Yuu've heard of Juctiuvn La Fon-
taine -

"Yea. Just at iipewiit he's In the
trench s lu AUaee."

"So I UnmeU. iiut Mine. Iu Val will
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In the Twenty Million
Dollar Mystery

I Dy HAROLD MACGRATH

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of puiely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

by Harold MacGrath

i

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think l .inliii is the greatest medicine nn earth,
f'r women. Hif ue I bcan to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a pour appetite. Now 1 feel as well and
ns strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Ueiii taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped

Funeral Directors
Embalmers

Day or Night Service
Anywhere

Hancock-Hous- e Company, Inc.
W. C. WILLIAMS, Licensed Embalmer

Floral Offerings Supplied on Short Notice

Have Your Roof
Repaired and

Painted
We do all kinds of Tin Roofing and

Guttering.

We also carry Valley Tin 1 4 and 20
inches wide in stock.

Buckets, Pots, Pans, Etc., mended
carefully and promptly.

valuable to Zudora. So he stuffed It

into lii una went ou with hie
1 titMi lie cailie tipoti the false

IhiIIoui to Hie trunk, and here lie found
l he docuuieiil.s whit h completed the
use. lie lunched. With these iu his

Zudnta Would lose her ease
hi uii .oiul in Atuer.ca. What a hud!
Neither (he k1i! iior tier ad Uers had
ever thought to thoroughly tuetstigate
the itlcn-- md leather trunk!

11c wan in hluh foatlicl' when he:
stole out of the Itatusay house. He
had hMile a reat tlnd. He waM legally
maMor of millions. It would be a Mia

pie case of nianufai tnrlnis a will of
prior date to .ndora's, uiou old lepil
i iip. u ith tho notary's seal of some old
chap wlm had died hi Montana. It

would be i'y easy now that be h;td
all the ! mncnU In the case. Mine
I in Val would be plca-d- , so pleased
that she mli-li- b nd n mote willlim eat-t-

his picas. Tl..' had had this trunk
all those weeks and bad not Ho m lit to
s hi ii I It for a false bottom. That w as
supreme hi' U. lie felt mote mid more

Jljf

He Knglt Besido It and Threw Baok
the Lid.

ussurcd of bis star as be rejoined (Jyp.
Millions, liiMirv, all bis cravings to be
gralilicd!

And Zudora. (lying across the smooth,
glistening surl'ace of the pond, began
to have hopes that her star had reach-
ed Its nadir ami was once more ascend-
ing Inward the zeiiilh. Well, perhaps
It was. The sunshine, tho exhilaration
of the sport, the nearness of one be-

loved, these would have set cheer Into
liitiuy a heart darker than Zudora's.

When the three of thetu returned to
Mrs. Ilamsay's the latter served tea,
and for an hour It was a happy family.
Then Storm retnciiiliereil the survey
map.

'you'd U'tter let me have that and
lis k It up in my safe," he suggested.
"You never can tell what will happen
these days."

Iiut Zudnnt searched the leather
trunk from top to bottom lu vain.

"That's funny! You saw tile put It
on the top tray?"

"I did." said Sturm crawly, lie
went ab"iit the room examining the
windows, lie left the two women and
went downstairs. (Mi the linoleum in
the kitchen be saw muddy tracks. That
w as enough. ''Some one has been here
during our absence." he declared ou
returning to Zuilora's room. "Whoever
It was has got that paper. Kvldently
I was watched, and when we went to
tbe pond the watcher ciium into the
kitchen window. Well, perhnps I'm to
blame. I should have put It Into my
pocket "

Meantime In Iioteotlvp Hunt's olflce
things were being arranged for the

of Zudora's star, which
was In truth very low.

"Ilalrd. I'm galng to enter the
Val llla by the front door this trip."

"What do you mean by that?" asked
the late llassam All's double.

"I mean that I in going to enter In a

capnohy which will excite madam's
vanity There's no woman iillve that
does not like the Idea of having her
likeness perpetuated lu dl If done by a
telcbrateil artist."

'
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Hunt at Jacques Lb Fontains.

"That's true enough," said Balrd
3o on. I'm Interested."
"Well, I'm going to be that celebrated
tbiL,

nut dl dw lou tt 1 eau h

vault v Htlnvd Now, then, watch .vout
I n- V Dutiley. lu ten minuter I'll be
the exact enunterpart of the jmi inter a
he w:i dui'Uu hb hint visit, aix months
ago. lie a nit w ith ttpleiulld lutriKluc
tlons, one uf ulilrh 1 have. And I've
hadttt 11 neat Mitle fortTy oti It. ilTc B

La Foiit.ilin- h .hoi.Kinih Keep your
eye on uie and take a lesson on how to
ut-- t Into the hklii of another man. 1

want t p't into hat villa tho worst
kind of u it keeps diiK thnmgh
my head mat llieru Is tuiiiii eoune tIou
Ih'Uvcoii It and that old Jutik hut or
Karaiiu we've skylarked lu ome or
twice."

"1 reinllect the place," observed
Italrd dryly, "They nearly had me
there one day.'

Hunt went to work rapidly and skill
fully and within the stipulated time
presented an apiearaiice that was near
cnoiiKh to that of the real artist to f l

the ordinary eye.
"(ileal work:" cried lluh'd "1 tell

you what you eider the villa aud got
eKtabllslnsl, ami 1 on tuy part will isee
where that tfaiace traxloor leads to."

At 4 that afternoou Hunt, armed
with his forced Introduction, presented
himself at the front dior of the Iu Val
villa. He was ushered ui by the poru
kus footman. The peudo artist was

requested to lie seated. Theu tbe foot
man took tbe letter upstairs to his mis
tress, who was more delighted by the
letter than the thought of being paint--

ed. She had met the distinguished
French nobleman but twice, aud it
flattered her greatly to tielleve that
she had lieen reniemltered. And, more
than this, the famous artist bad once
noted her singular beauty and never
would be happy until he had put It
upon canrns.

Thus Hunt's Initial reception waa
most cordial. Mine. Iu Val would be

h
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Mm.. Du Val Would Ba Delighted to
Give Him as Many Sittings as Hs
Dasirsd.

delighted to give him as many sittings
ns he desired.

Ilalrd met Hunt a short distance
from the villa, and the two of them
walked toward town.

"What luck?" asked the reporter.
"It was the euslest bit of work I

ever did. When you tickle a woman's
vanity you blind her. I'm going to put
up at oneof the hotels. She might have
It In her mtnd tn call me up tu change
the hour of appointment. Tomorrow
I'll lieglu to outline her features. Y'oo

can take It from me, though, that shell
never hang this portrait anywhere for
her friends to see. What 1 want Is a
few minutes alone lu.Tie that villa,
when they think I'm outside of It.
That's the ticket, ami It may take
week or two to make the play.'

Ijiter. when they reached another
part of the town, Bnird caught Hunt
by the arm.

"See that old codger ahead of us?"
Hunt nodded.
"Well, that's the diamond cutter I

loll you about. Suppose we run along
after lj III and see where he goes?"

The old niHii led tbem to his den
without so much us a single glance
over his shoulder. Hunt agreed to go
Inside w hile Halrd stood on guard out-
side. Half an hour later Hunt rejoined
the reKirter.

"1 have seen Captain Iladcllfle go In
there," said Halrd, "and I've Just been
thinking hard."

"No!" cried the detective jestingly,
"That hoarded man In Montana aud

the captain shape up a good deal alike."
"So uuich alike that I'm certain they

are one ami the same. I've been think
lug tisi. Hut w hen a fisherman casts
bis net he (list makes sure that there
are no holes In It. That old lapldary'a
face s known to uie. Half the smug
gled gems go to 111 in but we can't nr
rest the old Isiy. It's only logical thai
If some one brings him a atone to cut
lis cuts It without asking questions
Hill I'm hanged If I don't stop some
of the men who go there. I isn't
Isilher with hi in now I waut Mnie.
I HI V ill's portrait started."

Pour days later at half after 4 at
the same moment Zudora and Storm
set out u soi a short automobile trtp-yo-

could have seen the detective lu
Ida velvet Jacket, daubing away ear
neatly and w ith no loc- o- Iderable sue
cess He could paint aud paint well,
but be wu a man who required ac-- i

tlun, compleiltlo to untangle, mo
blllty, and It Irked him to alt In a
chair for an hour or two with the odor
of paint making him headachy,

Mine. IHI Val sat so that from Ibe
corner of her eye she could watch tbe
fountain, lly and by II nut laid aside
bis palette.

"That will Is-- all for today. I ata
guile sure you lire tired."

"Join me with a cup of chocolate,"
she said amiably.

While they were sipping tbe choco-- j

late the fountain Jet reversed. Hunt
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udor ti WiX tta nriitt.ni ut rurly
. r frttKt-- r tn ttilW-t- l In mine.
Moil a i nl the (utiuiif from t ntine.

h hich vivvt tu li w.triti t.M r
Ml in tre uHtlMiifttui t.f ' ene,
.i. - niotht-- i who h- net

tumt-ri- up Ha a Itiutu ii t httc . :i1 is

fciin llnvstim All lit tint
i utiuii muM 4 it b fur Rh ran t. .vj h

Ii irict to t'liino into piMftiiUHi f ' lir
so that It tn:ty ... left to h ttia

t or kti H;is,im Ah tiH mi o tn
to tits ri Sviue In th tTn of Julm
Htm tu, utihtf luw r, for u hu n

takiii n fn y, an1 hp r
he pttrl to put iti iiumi out f her

it tint utlorii n thHt IF nht i unioi
ihhmv Uirm nU will nmrry tto tun

"W Vt Writ.' MH HHHft.ifll Alt. "lWV
my iiM twiiity t utjfB Mini you t an m.irry
linn, fit In a hI nit enne Hint ... ntut

him."
U'loi-- uniHVt'ls a myntry atnl wlnn hr

Hint cm B In w hit tk John Kt.-r- It
kuvinl from bring convtctrd of a tvinlwr
Irifftlattt J l.y H Atl hlnwlf

Zuilm i and Unrnmm All vlult Nahok
Shan's house, whr sleep nvennm-'- i

on hpnevr Nshok attempt nmr-r- v

a pi mrwis Sturm, aklnK Zul ra, Ii
inatlo a prisoner. Zudora folia Nnbok
Hhan. reatotea (ha prlm-eit- to her out;-"- '
lovr fl'itl staves Storm from death.

A niuhnr of dtamonda tells Hansnm All
Ms apiiet. Storm Informs Zudor.i that
tila l:f- la betiiK atleinptfd fiv.j tMitly
Htorm Huppecm llHaHam All. Him in la

arreait'd for aiealltiH tlit diamond n. iker'a
ft ma. but Zuilora diacoveia the real
thieves a pax of mice.

The tM'tcro help employed on Storm'a
father's farm are fitting bettUH a great
ttkeleton hand appears at night u: on a
hill nenr by. Storm la battled In hi In-

vest I:, ion, but Zudora learna th; t lir
utu-l- r. ts employed Jimmy Helton. .1 half
wtaed 'nan, thus to annoy Storm'.- - par-
ed ta. .'udora llnda Hoi ton opera t "g a
bt m: iilc lantern and Is nttaik'd b
him. F.orm appears and cavea her.

Hafts, tn Alt aks Zudora to find n Kern
lout uv two mysterious old men. ?. idora

a lotogruph of the neiii and it urns
In her mtid. An old house U mir d by
llsaan All and the old men. Stor and
Zudora are lured there and narrow y es-

cape whi n the houue blov. s up.
John McU'tnter, tjiideavui iitif to trap mid

kill (Jeorge Smllh. ts killed himself, and
Hmtth is charged with murder. Hasaam
All conspirea to have John Storm meet
the same fata as Mc Winter, and he and
IStorru are overcome by powerful fumes.
Zuilora aavea them, provea that McWtn
ter s own dog trapped and killed him and
save Smith from a band of lynchers j

Ad Inventor blows up a submarine with
'a powerful heat ray which he send

through water, lluseum Alt aeuds Zudora
to a photographer directly beneath the in-

ventor's laboratory and orders the In
ventor to kill her. Zudora gets a warning,
and tier life Is saved. The heat ray ma-
chine Is destroyed, and the photographer,
after a uuui rel with llaasum All, la found
dead In the river.

Wu Chans; prevents Zudora's elopement
with John Htorm by hyixiotUlng her, and
he and Masaain All attempt to smuggle
her out of the country, 'i'hia plot Is frus-
trated by Htorm.

iiahd, Haatam All's double, falls In
love with Zudora. Halrd and Mine Iu
Val kidnap Zudora and the Van Wick
child. Htorm reacuea them, and llattsain
All dies

With Haaaam All dead Zudora Is releas-
ed of hr pledfte to solve twenty canes.
She confronts, however, the mys-
tery of all. which Is the mystery of her
own life, and the munition to secure the
vast fort'jne of W.OHO.ftytj left to her. This
great photo serial la being shoun In
the lea.' .ng moving picture theatu 4 by
the Thi ;.ouser Film Corporation. A iong
the '6 J llclpatti n are Maiguerlte now,
Ma. y 1 .xaheth Korbea. James Cm ., in
the ne. role of n porter-heio- , h Iney
liracey uiid Krank Kariington.

On looking through her uncle's
Zudora nnda that her father left hi r an
Interest in a diamond mine, and S orm
ant ba d both lend aaaiatauce In y ma-
in eg a fur her pofeaeHtnon of th es-

tate a jch Is being apropriate by
rogues ider the haihtahip of Mm. lu
Vat. 1 ey plan tu frlghien Zudo, 1 so
thtit t. will run awny. Falluij;, they
kidnap Zudora and Howard, the mine
Mptin .n.lrnt, and put them In a p; vate

Insane sylum. Howard diea, but Zu-

dora, t arly famlHhed, Is rescue by
Storm ...id his friends. Detfcllve Hunt
and 1U .d find the Zudora gold mine

Mrs. opelarid s jewels are stolen but
recover I liirough the cleverness of ituni
and IU.;.1

CHAPTER XVI.
Th( Buttl at th Bridg.

bright, keen winter day

ON'K aud Mrs. Itamsay sat In
former's room discussing

the malignancy of the star
that limered over Zudora's destiny. If
only she might find one bit of com-

plete e ideiice against her enemies or
Home uoeuineut (o fully uphold her
claims! She could do nothing ut court
with these fragments, these half
sheets. Possession was nine points lu
law, and It did not require John
Storm a legal advice to convince her of
this fart.

If 11 assain All bad not lieeu a thor-
ough miser all valuable paers would
have lieen deposited In the deposit Ihix

at the bank. More and more she be-

came convinced that her uncle had hail
sinister designs upon her life; that he
had been maneuvering to get her nut
of the way an that be might control the
entire f 'Untie. All she w; ntcd w is to
be milt I free. Well. bk. r or later
ouietbing would turn up. some work-

able ph n Three such men as St 'nil.
Ilalrd I' d Hunt would Hud a chli k lu
the ene ny'H armor.

"I'm going to link through that old
trunk ngaln." Zudora declared, rising
'Come and help nie."

So the two of them dragged out the
'ruiik mid went through everything re
I!:"!-!.'.- ', so thoroughly (hat ill
could imt have esiapeil. Protruding
from a torn place In the lining Zudora
rame iioti a sheet of paMT. She Html

led the js a hooks from all angles, but
could make nothing of It. However,
the laid II aside for Storm's appraisal.

What fiifxled her as much as s

was the fact that the spurious
claimants had the law on their side.
Where had they secured their back
tug? How bad they learned that there

listed documents, that there were
(old and diamond mines? llassam All

Certainly bad not confided these facts
to tbem.

"There la nothing but this sheet with
tbe pothooks," she declared finally. "1

can't make anything out of It."
"You Mjr child! Why don't you

marry your sweetheart and have done
with all this? He baa plenty for

"That Isn't It, Mrs. Itamsay. 1 come
from flgbtlng stock, and I will never

i I I . 1

Cautiously the Oatsctive H ontered.

pretended not to notice I!. Is ecu'iar
lty, Iiut he could see that loailanie be-

gan to stir restively. ; ddonl.v she
set dow n her cup, coni fining of a

violent headache Hunt athored up
his materials and poll" 'y excused
himself. The footman, bo ever. !a let-

ting hi in out failed to 'to that the
ferrule of Hunt s cane la. 1 caught

the door and the iamb, fail
tlousiy the detective ri- .'iitered and
tlptiSHl Into the conser atory. He
waited for a moment two, then
stole out Into the salon. A spot on one
nf the columns iittrtictcd i !s attention.
I'pnu close Inspection he found It to
be a sliding panel. He n .is lingering
about for a method to i eu it when
he heard footstcpB He s , ped behind
the portiere.

It was Mine. I hi Val, unlng dow n

to greet Captain Iladclil'e, who had
Just come in. She at nee showed
blm the portrait. He shrugged, lie
was not at all Interested lu this stle
uf art.

"There goes the fountain," he warn
ed.

"Merciful betiveu, 1 bud forgotten all
about those fools! They struck the
signal while La Fontaine was betv, but
luckily he did not notice It Let them
In."

Hunt was very much surprised to
see three old antagonists enter the
room from one of the columns. He was
still more surprised when he saw
uiadaiue oi"n the secret drawer In the
onyx table. His eyes snapped. That
table would be worth while, .lust us

soon as these precious rogues left the
salon be determined to Investigate. Hi

was an Ingenious man. but his Ingemi
lty fulled utterly to learn the secret of

the onyi table. He was certain, how-

ever, that It held all he wanted so

budly. He left the (Ilia uuol.sci ed.

In the meantime Huird had discover-

ed that the tunnel from the garage led

directly to the I'll Val villi, but In had
chosen n bad day for the Investigation
The three crooks, returiilir." fi am their
visit, caught sight of htm and g.ve
chase. He reached the t ap door In

tbe garage first, but bef' be could
make the door they wer i.p a bun.
He succeeded lu laying uit two of
them, but the largest man proved to-

la) a tough customer. 1 .Is was in
the first time Halrd hud f !t th.. bear- -

like grip of the man.
They battled throin.ii ho ,...i.- iy,

nlong the sldewnlli, until icy ic.u bed

the bridge. That Ilalrd li.. t II the
tale due solely to tin iinexpoeteo
arrival of Zudora aud S 'tin. They
recognized Itaird as he 'id hi- - an-

tagonist toppled over the oaiap-'- into
the Icy stream below. wli" C the tight
still raged. At length I 'e reporter
succeeded In getting free r ' the clutch

. --Vl
k3 .

Mm. Du Val and Radc.i E.nni
the Map.

uf hln uiituguiib-t-. who..lil the iili.T

fur hi liiyulty tu a had ( iiii"c.
IStuiiu gut a r.i'e fnuii his I" lni.

Thin he tied tu the eMru t re, Hlugiin:
It (Hit luniird II. .lid in unc n.nii.l iiii .u
a life preserver ut mhi. Il.il.d nil
id. He hud JiinI Nireiigtli euniigh In

gru.ti the tire, mid Slunu hiiulcd ntv.iv
with it Mill

111 Hit IUHII.M I'll. )

Hopeleaa.
flrwiic ' Are there any really

toya?" dray "None that
I know ul. eiceit theme that make an
Infernal Dolse." Judje.

Common Knowledge-Slate- r

"I'm writing a composition
on doga. Can you tell me anything
about them?" Small Brother "Well,
there'a one thing about dogs everyone
oucht to know, end that la fleas."

Auto Repairing of all Kinds
A full line of lord parts and auto accessories,
oils and" greases in stock. Good Mechanics
and first class work.

Thousands.

Roanoke
Rapidi

I

J. F. Cherry
Studio and Commercial

. ,
rtlOtOgraphy

Studio above Herald Publithing Co.
ROANOKE RAPIDS

W. T. ROWLAND
Diitrict Manager

MUTUAL LIFE Ins. Co.. of New York

Oldest ind Urtit Dividrnd Paying Cea-pu- y

ia tbe Uaited Sutee
Fop further information

Call it Fiitt Nitiiiiul Bank ol Roanoke Rapidi

CHERRY'S

The Place to Pass Away
the Time

Tobaccos

Pool

Soda Fountain
Drinks

Headley's Chocolates
Fresh and Pure

Athletic Goods

A. W. BURNETTE

"Why don't you marry your awaot- -

hoartr"

give up this ttrlit miltl 1 11111 tuU'ii."
Silo hi li. t tl at tin-- clock. "It Ik tluif
Joliu was hi're. Why not ikiiib uloug

itb us? Thi' sLutiiiK be Bue."
"1 li.iveii't hail Mkuii'D on In an ajic'

lirutested Mrs. Kauisay.
"That won't mat tor. all the iuoid fuu

for juu." luslstil .uJora.
"You're u KtruiiKU Klrl."

'

"In what wuyV"
"Why, you eau throw off your bur

(lens so iiilokly, without utinarent tf
fort."

"I do imt throw theui oCT; 1 merely
refuse to ht them dampen what pleas
uib 1 eati cet out of life." udora ran
to u window. "There he Is now! He's
Just Hit Hitlt-ii- t and kindly us he eau tie.
And there's a Un under Ids arm. I'll
waiter It's hothouse violets, lie never
forgets the faet that 1 love Mower."

'
She did not notice the two men loiter

ItiK ou the opposite side of the street '

HadrlllTe and t!yi the Run man.
Storm eauie In, Ills eyes clear and hh

cheeks full of color. He was biilililhiK
with cheer.

"Alt alHiard! The Ice will lie Just
lfiidld. Here's a tmuch of violets foi

you, sweetheart."
"Thank you. John." Zudoru pinned

the flowers against her waist. "You
are very thoughtful, after all the trou
ble I have causetl you."

"rilUe! What iniiu wouldn't l

thoutibtful If he bad you always lu

--4f filial:

"Hero's a bunch of violets for you,
iwsetheart."

mind? Whit's this? Ilccu rummaging
around in the old trunk again? Kind
anything?"

"Nothing but this sheet of paper."
John took It. "Why. it looks like a

map or plan of n mine!"
"A limp?" i lionised Zudora and Mrs

Kauisay.
"And I didn't know what It could

be!" exclaimed Zudora. j

"I'll wager It's some data regarding
the boundaries of the diamond mine In

Africa. Anyhow. I'd bang oti to It

It may he worthless, urn! again II nuiy
have value. Put It back In the trunk
My rule Is, never throw away any

Scrap of paMT you do not thoroughly
understand. Whenever I sign a con

tract I (o to(a brother lawyer to sea
If be gets the same points I do. Put
It back Into the trunk mid come along
It's glorious out of doors today."

When Itadcllffe and (iyp the gnu
man saw the three depart for the
skating pond the former Instructed the
gun man tu reiualu on the watch aud lu
wlu.HU) In case of danger. He himself
was determined to enter the bouse and
have a thorough look Into Zudoru 'a

room. He found an nuhs-ke- wtnduw
lu tbe rear, and through this be enter j

ed Ibe bouse. Everybody was out, lu
eluding the servant He could not!
have found a better opportunity.

He knew where Zudora's rKui was,
having once made a midnight visit to
IL They bad tricked him out of a One

lot of geius, and be bad not yet re
cotvred from the chagrin of this facL
To this day be bad not the leimt idea
where they had blddeu the stones, lie
was certain that the gems were nut lu
the home at preeut. Doubtless they
had IsH-i- i disposed uf secretly.

The Unit thing that welcomed bis
gaze was the battered old trunk. The
scorched leather at once convinced him
that tbla bad come from the bouse of
nasaaiu All. He knelt beside It and
Uirew back the lid. Ue eyed curiously

Agent
fcr

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

at the KIRS1 NAllUtNAL dApin

?oanoke Rapid., N. Carolina
.

"Worth While"

Some people lliink il isn't

worth while to "try" to econo-

mize in buying CKC)Cl:.RItS;

those people never accumulate

inything in life. A few rents
saved on each pur liase will

Mtnount to many dollars in a

short time.

!f you want lo save money for

'a rainy day", try trailing at
There' a Reason.

Specials

I amy Cakes, Candies and
FASTER F.GGS

Try one of our
"PURi I EL'' CAKES

only IOC

Nancy Hall Sweel Potato
Plantings

Wells D. Tillery
High Grade Goods

at Low Prices
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